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O>c' Babil: For illothers ani .Niwscs. By MRts. LANOTON 11:wNVP, dipIomnée
Obstetrical Society, Londdni ; late Hospital Ward Sister; autlior of IIAnti.
septicý, a Hand-l3ook for Nuirses." Sevcîitl edition, revised. Bristol:.
Jno. \Vrighit & Co.; London: Sinipkin, 'Marshall, Hlamilton, Kent & Go.,
Liinited. 1901.
This inanual lias already run throughi six cditions and anoUior now appears,

showing dit it lias liad appreciative readers and been foutid of value to those
lîaving the charge of infants. liov frequently do physicians corne across
mnothers %Vho astound even thecir niiedical attendant throughi tijeir gros incir.
ance of the niost coiinnion rules as to tic management of the baby-its foeding,
dress, etc. Mrs. Hewver's littie book wiIl hc found iii sucIi cases to 611l Uic bill,
and cani bc furîîislied for vcry littie niîoney. It will save the doctor frequently
a lot of trouble, and cut short Uie tinie lie lias sonictirnes to spend in lus daily
visits actuîLlly teachiingr niothers how to manage, feed and clothe thieir babies.

ffet,.iMoititaiin Lover. By UANLI'N GARLAND. Toronto : Thie Copi), Clark Co.,
Lirnited. 1901.
A daty off, the woods, a silver streani, a fishiing rod anîd "U er Mountain

Lover " for conipaîîy spiinning his yarn.--of eariy life in Kansas, a devil-mle-care
eowboy, theni j, iiiîier ainoîlg the great his of Colorado, luter a stranger ini old
Lon, on, tl'ying to float lus mine. The w'd1ole story is ainusing yet charnîing,
becaiuse of Uie quaiiîtnesis of its telling, and the aeconîpanying description of life
up ini the "l Iighu country " this tinspoiled chîild of nature ioved s0 wcll. The
story is told ini tic vernaeular we eall slang, but expressive slang tlîat dovetails
fite the life and surryuîdimgs of Jim Mlattason, of W'agon Wheel Gap, Colorado,
with an aptness and freshiness ail its owvî. Ask Jim te gro Nwith you on your
next day's outing and lie wvill reply charactoristically, 1l'1l bc on hand, pard,
like a sore tlîuîb." 'N. A. Y.

In the Palace of tVie King. By F. MARION CRAWFOUD. Toronto: The Gopp,
Clark Co., Liniited, publishcrs.
A. love-story of oid Madrid, a tale of the love of Don John of Austria, yeunger

brother cf King Piiiip II. of Spain fer tîme beautiful Peleres de Mendom.
Tlîe story is foul cf interest. Tlîe jealuusy cf King Plîilip, ivlio wvas disiiked and
feared by bis subjects, for Don John, whoni tlîey worshîipped, is weil depicted
by the author. The beautiful iove-story of Polores and Don John, at tinies
deli ghtful, sad, or tbriiling, the gentie and woînanly character of the blind girl
iiez and the strategry cf the King's jester forni t.he centres of intercst arotund.
wvlicli, aînid pornp, v.anity, deceit and liardilîood, the court life of the Grandees
of Spain revoive iii this absorbing story. W. A. Y.

Toronto Medical Society.-The following are the officers elected
on May l6th for the ensuing year: .President, Dr. F. N. G. Starr
(acci.); lst Vice-President, Dr. S. M. Hay ; 2nd Vice-President, Dr.
G. Silverthorn (acci.>; Cor. Sec.> Dr. G. iD. Porter (acci.); Itec. Sec.,
DOr. A. G. A. :Fletcher (acci.); Treasurer, Dr. G. Carveth (acci.);
Council, Drs. A. Primrose, W. J. Wilson and T. S. Webster.

Du. IP. E. DOOLITTLE, of Sherbourne and Shuter Streets, has
settled down in practice again after an absence in the West of two
or thi'ee years. The iDoctor, with his usual ingenuity andi mechan-
ical tumn of n'ind, is flying round on a gasolinLe bicycle, and,
judging froua the speed with which he caii outsti'ip the average
doctor's horse, lie xnakes good tiine.


